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An Act relative to the indemnity to be paid for ChavA70
ANIMALS KILLED BECAUSE AFFLICTED WITH TUBERCU-

LOSIS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section six of chapter ninety of the Revised Laws is hereby r. l. 90, § e.

amended by striking out the word "forty", in the eight-
ind^emnity,

eenth line, and substituting the word: — sixty.
ani'mais^knled

Approved May 18, 1920.

An Act relative to the election of members of the Chap.4:71
CITY council of THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter four hundred and eighty-six of the i909, 486, § 48,

acts of nineteen hundred and nine is hereby amended by ^"^" ^

striking out section forty-eight and substituting the follow-

ing: — Section 48. There shall be elected in said city a city Boaton city

•I •• p n p^ 1 j_ii 1 council to be
council consistmg oi niteen members, one to be chosen by elected by

and from each of the following districts :
— District one com- ^'^t""*^' «*«=•

prising wards one and two, district two comprising wards

three and four, district three comprising ward five, district

four comprising ward six, district five comprising ward
seven, district six comprising ward eight, district seven com-

prising wards nine and ten, district eight comprising wards

eleven and twelve, district nine comprising wards thirteen

and fourteen, district ten comprising wards fifteen and six-

teen, district eleven comprising wards seventeen and eighteen,

district twelve comprising wards nineteen and twenty, dis-

trict thirteen comprising wards twenty-one and twenty-four,

district fourteen comprising wards twenty-two and twenty-

three, and district fifteen comprising wards twenty-five and
twenty-six. Those members elected in the year nineteen Terms ot

hundred and twenty shall serve for one year, and thereafter
°

the members shall be elected to serve for two years.

Section 2. The city council elected in accordance with duUelf'etc

the provisions of this act, and their successors, shall have all

the powers and privileges conferred, and be subject to all the

duties and obligations imposed by law upon the present city

council acting as such or as county commissioners or in any
other capacity, except as is otherwise provided herein. The Organization of

members-elect of the city council shall meet for organization and termina-

at ten o'clock in the forenoon on the first Monday of Febru- city coumT°*
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ary following their election. In the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-one the present city council shall cease to exist

on the said date, and at the said hour.

Section 3. Any male registered voter in a council dis-

trict may be nominated for the city council in that district,

and his name as such candidate shall be printed on the

official ballot to be used at the municipal election: 'provided,

that, at or before five o'clock in the afternoon of the twenty-

first day prior to such election, nomination papers prepared

and issued by the board of election commissioners and
signed by at least two hundred male registered voters of that

district qualified to vote for such candidates at said election,

shall have been filed with the board of election commissioners

and that the signatures thereon, to the number required to

make a nomination, shall have been certified subsequently

by said commissioners as hereinafter provided.

Section 4. Nomination papers for use under this act

shall be prepared by the board of election commissioners.

On or after, but not before, the Wednesday next following

the first Monday in November in any year in which mem-
bers of the city council are to be elected, a candidate shall

present to the election commissioners a statement in writing,

giving his name, the office for which he is a candidate, the

council district in which he is a candidate, and his residence,

with street and number thereof, if any, and the commis-
sioners shall, within a reasonable time, issue to such candi-

date nomination papers containing his name, the office for

which he is a candidate, the district in which he is a candidate,

and his residence, with street and number thereof, if any.

No nomination papers shall be received except those issued

in accordance with this section. No nomination papers shall

contain the name of more than one candidate. Every voter

may sign as many nomination papers for each office to be

filled as there are persons to be elected, and no more.

Section 5. If a candidate nominated as aforesaid dies

before the day of election, or withdraws his name from nomi-

nation, or is found to be ineligible, the vacancy may be filled

by a committee of not less than five persons, or a majority

thereof, if such committee be named and so authorized in the

nomination papers.

Section 6. Each member of the city council shall be

paid an annual salary of twelve hundred dollars; and no

other sum shall be paid from the city treasury for or on ac-

count of any personal expenses directly or indirectly incurred

by or in behalf of any member of the council.



vacancies.
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Section 7. The city council shall be the judge of the to elect a

election and qualifications of its members; shall elect from esTabifsh*'

its members, by vote of a majority of the members present, ^^^^' ®*''-

a president who shall preside at its meetings; shall from

time to time establish rules for its proceedings; and shall, fiectioL to mi

when a vacancy occurs in the office of any member during

the first six months of the municipal year, order a special

election to fill the vacancy for the unexpired term. The Presiding

eldest in years of the members present shall preside until the etc?^'^'

"''*''

president is chosen, and in case of the absence of the presi-

dent, until a presiding officer is chosen.

Section 8. All elections by the city council under any Elections

provision of law shall be made by a viva voce vote, each how made,' etc.

member who is present answering to his name when it is

called by the clerk or other proper officer, and stating the

name of the person for whom he votes, or declining to vote

as the case may be; and the clerk or other proper officer

shall record every such vote. No such election shall be

valid unless it is made as aforesaid.

Section 9. The names of candidates appearing on nomi- Nomination

nation papers shall, when filed, be a matter of public record; inspection,

but the nomination papers shall not be open to public etc.'
'^^ ^°^'

inspection until after certification. After the nomination

papers have been filed, the election commissioners shall

certify thereon the number of signatures which are the names
of registered voters in the council district qualified to sign

the same. They need not certify more names than are re-

quired to make a nomination, with one tenth of that number
added thereto. All such papers found not to contain a

number of names so certified sufficient to make a nomina-

tion, shall be invalid. The election commissioners shall com-
plete the certification on or before five o'clock in the after-

noon on the fifteenth day preceding the city election. The
certification shall not preclude any voter from filing objec-

tions to the validitv of a nomination. All withdrawals of withdrawals,

1 1 • •
"

• •
1 11 1 f»i 1 • 1 1 1

objections and
and objections to a nomination shall be nled with the elec- substitutions

tion commissioners at or before five o'clock in the afternoon vacancies, etc.

of the thirteenth day preceding the city election. All substi-

tutions to fill vacancies caused by withdrawal or ineligibility

shall be filed with the election commissioners at or before

five o'clock in the afternoon on the twelfth day preceding

the city election.

Section 10. The name of each person who is nominated
nlm^'^^^f"^

in compliance with law, together with his residence and the candidates

title and term of the office for which he is a candidate, shall
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be printed on the official ballot at the municipal election,

and the names of no other candidates shall be printed thereon.

The names of candidates for the city council shall be printed

upon the official ballot in the order in which they may be
drawn by the board of election commissioners, whose duty

it shall be to make such drawing and to give each candidate

an opportunity to be present thereat, personally or by one
representative.

Section 11. No ballot used at any municipal election

shall have printed thereon any party or political designation

or mark, and there shall not be appended to the name of

any candidate any such party or political designation or

mark, or anything showing how he was nominated or indi-

cating his views or opinions.

Section 12. On ballots to be used at municipal elec-

tions, blank spaces shall be left at the end of each list of

candidates for the city council, equal to the number to be
elected thereto, in which the voter may insert the name of

any person not printed on the ballot for whom he desires to

vote for such office.

Section 13. All laws, not inconsistent with the pro-

visions of this act, governing nomination papers and nomina-

tions for and elections of municipal officers in the city of

Boston, shall, so far as they may be applicable, govern the

nomination papers, nominations and elections provided for

in this act. The board of election commissioners shall be

subject to the same penalties and shall have the same powers
and duties, where not inconsistent with the pro^'isions of this

act, in relation to nomination papers, preparing and printing

ballots, preparing for and conducting elections, and count-

ing, tabulating and determining the votes cast under the

provisions of this act, which they have now in relation to

municipal elections in said city.

Section 14. The provisions of this act shall apply to

any special election of members of the city council held after

the year nineteen hundred and twenty in the city of Boston,

except that nomination papers for offices to be filled at such

elections shall be issued b\' the board of election commission-

ers on and after, but not before, the calling of the special

election. Every special municipal election shall be held on
a Tuesday not less than forty-five days nor more than sixty

days after the date of the order calling such election.

Section 15. So much of any act or ordinance as is in-

consistent herewith shall not apply to the provisions of this

act.



YES.


